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dOOr EdGES

dESCriPTiON
Protect your door edges with durable, metal 
edgings from Hiawatha.  These edges can be 
ordered with astragals, cutouts for hinges,  
latches or flush bolts, and are made to BHMA 
standards.   

mATEriALS
.050 stainless steel standard.  US3, US4, 
US10, US10B, US32, painted CRS and 
antimicrobial finishes available upon request 
(minimum order may apply).  Available in 
lengths to 96”.

OrdEriNG
Submit template or ordering page indicating 
cutouts. 
Specify wood or metal door for correct 
fastener selection.

CuSTOm SiZES, ASTrAGALS, 
hiNGE EdGE GuArdS
Because we fabricate most of the 32D 
edges, we are able to meet your custom 
requirements for special sizes and oversize 
door thicknesses.
Wider door edges and sets for double doors 
also available through Air Louvers.

FirE rATiNG
UL or WHI listing available up on request 
depending on product ordered.

PArT NO. ANGLE SiZE measured ANSi 156.6

dE-1  90 ° 7/8” x 1-11/16” Outside Edge 
- Mortise into 
1-3/4” door

 J204  

dE-2A  93 ° 7/8” x 1-11/16”  J205  

dE-3C  90 ° 7/8” x 1-3/4”  J210  

dE-5C  93 ° 7/8” x 1-3/4”  J211  

dOOr BOTTOm PLATES  
& EdGES
Hiawatha’s door bottom edges provide 
additional protection where you need it.  
Combine a kickplate and door edge in one 
seamless piece for maximum protection.

PART NO. DESCRIPTION
dBP002 Door face plus door 

edge wrapped

dBP003 Door face plus both 
door edges wrapped

dBP004 Door face plus door 
bottom edge wrapped

PArT NO. ANGLE SiZE measured ANSi 156.6

dE-1AJ  90 ° 1-1/4” x 1-11/16” Inside Edge - 
overlaps .050 
thick door pro-
tection plate by 
7/16”

 J201  

dE-2AJ  93 ° 1-1/4” x 1-11/16”  J202  

dE-3CJ  90 ° 1-1/4” x 1-3/4”  J207  

dE-5CJ  93 ° 1-1/4” x 1-3/4”  J208 

PArT NO. ANGLE SiZE measured ANSi 156.6

dES-1A  90 ° 1-1/4” x 1-11/16” Inside Edge 
- Fits over 
the edge of a 
1-3/4” door

 —  

dES-2A  93 ° 1-1/4” x 1-11/16”  —  

dES-3C  90 ° 1-1/4” x 1-3/4”  —  

dES-4C  90 °rounded 1-1/4” x 1-3/4”  —  

dES-5C  93 ° 1-1/4” x 1-3/4”  —  




